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It is (o lie hoppil that EtnpTni
William's iutwust iu tbo duliim-bia-Shamrn- ck

yncht rnce uiny
blossom into i thros cornorod

yacht moo at no dic-tu- nt

tiny.

O.pttiiu Dyer wlio comraantlod
fin Haltiinorc la tint Manila fight
has declined a public reception
boc.tubo ho wouldn't know what to
do bpforo the croud. Poor Dewpy
hB got to tub it whether or no.

Recruiting otlicertt nro filliui:
of oluutotrfl for tlio Nms

Yorlc district tit the mto of one
thou3-iut- l to twulvo huu'lrod a tiny

If AmericauB havt lost tbur fight'
ing instiucj, tho loss Ins boeu bo
small that it is uot worth mention-
ing.

Tho people of Hawaii will b
duely (iratfful for a gmeral

thiouph thu Stutes
that tlw postng to Hawaii has uot
b:en reducpfl. A Btunll sugar
plait ition might bo floated with
tho money tUnt litis been paid into
local o'Ficos for letters not having
sufficient rntnn.

Without going into tho morite
or deroorits of tho action of the
San Francisco Labor Union, that
orgtmizatiou, by seeking to warn
Italian laborers from Hawaii, is
practically throwing its influence
for tbo continuation of our con-

tract system. Once replace the
Aeiatio laborers with Americans
or Europeans and tho necessity
for labor contrtcts largely over-

come.

The superiority of tho doff ntler
Columbia over the previous yncht
built to uphold American rights to
the international cup soomi to he
a serious question mark. The trial
nc-'- iuiliento that the Yankee
yacht bui'der haB nearly reached
the limit in bout construction for
speed. Tho outcome of the rnce
will be largely dependent upon
the superiority of the man at th
helm aud h's crew.

TUB Altlll rllATlO.V COUIIT.

The Pt hce. Conference his at Ins

ranched the point of making a for
mill proposition for tho organiza-
tion of u punnaneut international
court of arbitration The prelimi-
nary scheme in, that the court shall
be mado up of four representatives
from each of the sicnatory powers,
to bo appointed for six years and
tho division of tho expenses of tho
conrl lo be decided bj tho Univer
sal Postal Union.

Tho proposed convention is un
questionably a move in the right
direction, although it lacks the
back-bon- e of makiug thu finding
of tho court obligatory upon tho
contending parties. The signatory
pawerB itra in honor bound to sub.
mit their diuVeucos to tho court,

'Bad it Is not to be considered an
'"unfriondly act for the signatory

powois to ujd their good offices
for powers uot bound by the con-vanli-

but submission of intoi-nation- al

questions to tho eoutt
d03 uot necessarily prevent pifp-aratio-

for war by oithor of tho
interested ptrties.

If tint draft of tho convention
submitted is accepted by tho con-

ference, the principal benefit of
the court will be the prompt sul- -

mission to it of minor differences,
i. At present tho minor disputes

gather force as tituo pusses,
iucrcatn, nations become

ir itited until war becomes inevit-

able. It' the disp ties of least im-

portance bo disponed of in fhort
order,, not a little will be accom-

plished t i Iho ojtl t mt lerpdoal
peace' bIihII toiun. Several days
has been allowed tho members of
tho con'eiouue to digest tin con- -

vouti in and submit it to their gov-

ernments fir directions. That fav-

orable nation may be secured from
oack of the powors taking part in
tho conference is to bo hoped,
since by their acooptance, tho
smaller ami moro hot beaded ini-

tio is can 'nsilv bo held in check.

TRY TO INFLUENCE ITALIANS.

Continued from Page 3.

from Northern Italy exclusively.
Does the Italian Government want
to get rid of its discontented work-
men who aro becoming troublo-some- ?

"Tho promises of the planters'
agents aro lies, lios, lies. Warn
your countrymen. Bring this at
your earliest opportunity to tho
knowledge of radical raembors of
the Italian Parliaraonl; nnd in-

form thu olllcials of Italian trades
unions aud reformers in general
of this nefarious plot. I am,
ynitrs for humanity and freedom,

"Ed. HosENBEita,
"Recording aud Corresponding

Secretory San Francisco La-
bor Council."

FoiniAi,r)i:iiYi)rc.

Executivo oflioor C. 13. Itey
nnl U of the Uoard of Hotlth was
this morning a inducting oxpori
monts iu fumigation with formal-
dehyde.

Cultures of the bacteria of va-

rious dicoases in vials stopped
with cotton aud covered with wire
netting to keep away rats, are
scattered about in the interior of
tho largo stone warehouse near the
Pacific Mail wharf.

Mr. Reynolds haB a formalde-
hyde regenerator on the outsido of
Hih buildmi? fillinrr (tin fltruntnrn
with tho fnrmaliuo gas by means
of a tube through u small holo in
the door.

A futniuatiou of lo minutes for
every 1000 cubic feet is nocessary.
At a rough estimnto 9 hours will
Huflico to thoroughly annihilate tho
different cultures in tho ware-
house.

Doctors Day and Alvarez woro
on the scouu this morning, they
will examine tho cultures after
the experiment.

The doors will not bo opened
until morning, when it is expeotfd
the work will have proved offeo-tiv- o

not only on tho culturos but
ulso on tho rats.

Mr. Reynolds will nlsn conduct
an expnriraont with sulphur, Ho
hat had 18 years exporienco with
sulphur fumigating and declares
that nothing can surpass it.
From thu Orient Via Sim FrancUco.

Tho big liner Nippon Muru ar-
rived in this port from Sau Fran-
cisco last night, bringing in hor
hole over 70J tons of freight for
thin port from tho Orient. The
voel wa9 not allowed to land
this caro ou her last trip from
Yokohama and Hongkong owing
lo the recent prostneo of the bu-

bonic plague aboard.
When the Huor arrived in San

Francisco, passengers and tho
wholo ship's company wero imme
diately put in quarantine, from
which the officers and crew were
not discharged until just before
the steamer left San Francisco on
the8thiti8t. v

The Nippon Maru's company
did not enter tho city of San Fran-
cisco at all, going direct from
quaruutino aboard ship.

The vessel has received a thor-
ough fumigation and the cargo
which is being unloaded bore to
day haB also been treated in a liko
manner.

As has already beon published,
tho death thut occurred on the
Nippoo after sho loft those wators
for tho Coast was tho result

The body of tho Japa-
nese woman vim buried at sea.

A despatch dated San Francisco
tho 9th would hho.v that tho San
Francisco Board of Health dealt
with a manufactured plague scare.
Djctor Kinyoun mado a report
thtt put the Hoard in a very pecu-
liar light.

m m

To Honolulu Iron Worki,
The tenders for a can buoy for

this harbor wero received up to
noon yesterday aud opened today
in the ofllco of the Minister of tho
Interior. Tho Honolulu Iron
Works with a bid of $580 wero the
successful bidders. Tho only other
ono was Robert Cation $030.

laist Oily of Grace.
This is the last day of grace for

the Water Works bills. After to-

day an extra amount of ton por
cout will bo charged. As the
Water Works office closed at 12
noon, those who have not paid up
will bo liable for tho extra amount
montioned.
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otih stimu or two nraiwievr.

Washington, July 8. General
Otis cables tbo following: Maui
la, July 8, Adjutant Goneral,
Washington. Dcires of all vo-

lunteers in Philippines ascertain-
ed. Two skeleton regimonts fairly
Voll assured. In two or thtee
days will cable names of offloeir.
nominated for regiments so Ihat
appointments of lieutenants to re-

cruit iu Unittd States can l

made. Otis
To Prnetlcx Nvw JIIunlc.

Beginning with next Thuruday
evening the Amateur Orchestra
will pmotico some cow rautic.
This work will be kept up for a
roriuigui or more.

CHOICE TIP-BIT- S.

Little Girl (to visitor) "My pa's a cood
man. He'll go to Heaven, won't he ?"

Visitor "Oh yes, Indeed; and are you
going to heaven, too ?"

Little Girl "Oh no, I'm going with
mama."

The P. C. & M. Co. have just receiv-
ed a nice variety of 22 calibre Rifles,
Pjrlor Rifles, and 50-3-

0 Winchester Re-

peating Rllles, together with' a fresh line
of Ammunition.

Mnrv had a little hen.
'Twas feminine and queer,

It laid like smoke when eggs were cheap,
And stopped when eggs were dear.

Sometimes your wheel squeaks, rattles,
nins heavy or the tires may leak; your
bicycle Is sick! See the Doctor at once,
the P. C. & M. Co. When you leave
your wheel with them, and they promise
ft you'll get It just when it's prom-
ised. And the repairing won't be neglect-
ed! If they can't do It justice in the time
you ask, they'll tell you, and deliver It to
you promptly when finished. They are
not bicycle doctoring to cut prices, neither
are they at It for fun. But this Is u hy It
Is to your advantage to leave your wheel
at their factory. I hey will repair your
wheel when they promise, and repair It
honestly do, perhaps, a little better job
than you get elsewhere for the same price.
All repairs done by the P. C. & M. Co. on
Fort street are guaranteed.

Angrl Waldo "If you w'uz actually
obliged to work, Bill, w'oU would you
sooner be ?"

Beer Billings (thoughtfully) "Well, I

t'lnk In a case like dat I'd sooner be a bar-
rel uv elder."

Save fifty per cent and have your nickel-platin- g

done by the P. C. & M. Co.
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THIS COUPON, V

And 25 Cents,

GOOD FR ONE COPY ilS'On to Manila,'!
By DOUGLASS WrHTE, j

"Examiner" War Correspondent 2P

All Sorts
And
Conditions
HOSE! -'-

-

GARDEN HOSE l

STEAM HOSE 1

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance In

rubber.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street.,

GoldenRule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

New Boob
Latest Uoofts, published y8

ou hand, orob'tnined 011

nhort notice. The vovks of
all the popular authors of tho
day, in cloth or paper covers,
at publishers' prices.

PINE
STATIONERY

Light voight Pnpora for for-oig-n

correspondence always
on hand.

Hawaiian Fans,Oalabashcs,
Photographic Viows, Curios,
&e. Tourists will always
find something to interest
them, whether tlioy aro pur-
chasers or not.

"The tiuido to tho Islands,''
GO cents.

j

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

MO WILL NOT SEE,"
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that w hlte Is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
great minis and me greatest nappinesi as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They ate better than nine-tent- of the
clothes turned out in this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Beniamln & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of madc-t- erJer
clothes, and haveeverydesirable attribute
of the very bet gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
why we say investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlCy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 911, Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
-- AND-

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of a rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS' TOOLS

Will be soldat cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock Is exhausted. The goods are
marked In plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock Is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-
man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy It out.

CS-- want our customers to get this
benefit.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importersof Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Out,
OfWe

1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Importoraof and )oalor.sln All KIiiiIh of

Live Stock,
- Buggies,

Carriages,
Hay, Grain, Etc.

Corner Alakea and

Queen streets.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS eOOO AS SILK ! ,

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

u

tlninttp np;i(Tn;. Perfect Otlnrlnns. The choicest lot of Art- -
.- - '

Draperies ever exhibited. .Only one

see them.

of kind. Do not fall t: i

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED:

Fort

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
Is showing n now lino of PURSES, SIDE OOMBS,

RIBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS nnd BELT BUOKLE3
at very low prices. And a Ooniploto Lino of

JKL&ToJiEi :

Egan Dry Goods

THE""
Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

( TEMPLE OF FASHION
Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW : LINE: OF: GOOD S,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTE A limited number of Hlinrcs in tho above Association nro now offered
for nntn nt tho pir vnltto of fT cncli. Application should bo mado to tlio Socretnry,
Mr Unnapl, or to any inombor of tho Uoard of Directors, at the storo, 420 Fort-stroot- .

A. V. GEAR. President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, t. N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor,

One of the Many Reasons Why to Insure in

The Germania Life Insurance Co:
St TVEV YORK!

In preforenco to other Companies

Is Its Unexcelled 'Finanoial Strength.
While a fow Companies oxceod It In size merely, tho Gornianla holds a fore-

most position In point of tlnaticlat rtrongth, its shown by tho folluwlnjr oxhlblt :
ASSlStS TO EACH 51,000 OF INSURANCE IN FORCE.

Iniuranr In force Admitted Actc At n Ini- - At r.- Ar i.. nir V. :"
Oermanla Life $70,556,268

OEUGHTTVLFIOim

wto&www'1

AHLO,

llurtlwnro,

Chaplain

Street.

Co., Fort

!i

f.."" .vrv"wJt,rtj8. mk.oth.Co's
insurant!

5,II,UIU
3,487,153

07,120,085
8,100,805

04,402,112
2,7UtJ,S30
8,100,025

p8N
uw

W& fflll
iMM&amm O&EmvwA.

:K,QHOAC
AC0iS,

3VT.

OTtJVST
AS OOOD

S. KTOHr,

And Papor Hunger.
Nuuaiiii Avonun, Honolulu,

1270

Manhattan Life 67,1(1(1,444 15,322,601
Suitable Llfo 037,167.134 257,700,512
Now England Mutual 110,281,154 2I),10,074
Now Life., 044,021,120 215,044,811
FaclHo 18,622,7b4 3,103,530
Sun Life 40,093,405 8,2.31.4)0

Tho llctires theso columns aro taken from Annual Itonoit Sunni- -
Intondentof Insuratieo Dopartmont State Now York year
ending December 1808.

GEAR, LANSING CO., General Agents.
EMMETT MAY, Manager.

Judd Building, Honolulu.

Spiced Herrings,
Smoked Halibut, Hams Bacon,

Just received "Port Albert."

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Orplicum Block. Telephone 080.
Don't forget, we have Box wagons, deliver things and cold.
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'n' DARKER COLOf,

THIS BRAND ISSIMPLY ONM
TO THE OATS BEING ROASTED

WHILE OTHER BRANDS

STEAMED. THEROASTIH,
GIVES A PECULIAR

WfrteopESr

""sap

--32

L.
Doalor in Dry Grocer

ies,
Ilonts and .Shoos,

Al (imillty L. A. Itlce mile.
Niiuami street, st.

tun. JZ71

piece a

Street.

" - ,,'.,vtach $iooo sl,
oi ai uermania.

$329
268
201
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255
York 220

Mutual 178
of Canada 100
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